TheLUCIDEnetworkdirectlybuiltupontheLETPP(LanguagesinEurope:Theory,Policy andPractice)project,fundedin2010bytheEULifelongLearningProgramme.TheLETPPvision was that multilingual cities would be trailblazing new ways to approach and utilize diversity. The LUCIDE network proposal aimed to extend the aims and delivery of this project, and was developed and funded by the European Commission Lifelong Learning Programme from December2011toNovember2014.Itsmainactivitiesweretocarryoutresearchasthebasis fordevelopingguidelinesformultilingualcitiesrelatingtothefollowingfivespheres:
• education -multilingualisminschoolsasaresourcefordevelopinginterculturalskills, includinglanguagesupportforacquiringthehostcountry'slanguageandlearningother languages • the public sphere -democratic engagement of and public service provision for diverseserviceusers 
